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Silver Manufacturing
.l.-- d meeting direc- -

i,in. declare '3'- -

eimeee stxvk dividend share--

of

in- -

in

mm.

am

.
ofh. a

r.. ., is w
t. it

VIUc plowing in a field near
111. Will Jon", a voung

f.,.w wss struck by lightning and

nis t u i s "

'

imrtd o:'f and his

ind. bnt he will recover

The two mule be was plowing nn
and tie slow demousn- -

Cwiw A Ross, formerly cashier

rf tw Produ' Exchange Knk of

waa released from the
Ohu. wsuientiary. having concluded

sentence, which was re- -
a ten-re- ar

auoed to little more than six Tear,
swing to gcd behavior Early in

1C Base pleaded guilty to a de-

falcation aggregating $1M.J'H.

The birthday anniversary of Jet

rar.ii Iiaria. President of the Con

federate Statea. wa celebrated

IhrwufthoiU the South Kridn.v In

Louiiaua the day is set apart
a memorial, or Decoration day li

i a lel holiday in Florida. Geor

gia. Aiahama. iaiiiii.
Teaaa. South Carolina tnd

Luiaana

Samuel mtermeyer. New York

t. -- . wnMl the counsel tor

the aatnonty holders in the Ka-

nawha and Michigan railway ca--e

whico i being argued beore Com

mow Ilea Judge Rogers at Colum

bus O The railway i Reeking to

k.M ut acifle a temporary re--

strarnnc order issued by Judge Kin

kead. blocking the Chesapeake and

Ohio ownership of the Kanawha

and Wichigan

Frankfort. Ky . June 4 Efforts
are being made to secure a parole

lor Judge C. E. Booe. for Assistant

Aadilor. who was sent to the
Benitentiary for 15 years on the
charge of peculating 40.0 from

the ute during the six years he
"m tbe Auditor's office The

petition may be turned Into the
Vondav. It Is

aignej by all of the members of

tbe iury and by many residents of

thl T.y and county. It is claimed

in tie petition that inasmuch
Booe has been humiliated he

has unfficiently atoned his crime

Suvaiiuah. Ca . June 3 Showers

of Einall ru.nes wfaii'h fell in the

buKness district here this afternoon
cauxed neonle to think that the

belatetf tail of tbe cciruet hs struck

of the
The stone in great quantity fell

in three showers
those which struck on pave- -'

snenW ere broken in small pieces
lottied peop'e to ran fur

ter. J ranged in sire mai

Ixg

with such

that

and sliel

The irom

tbe most severest thunderstorm and

were carbonized on the outside as

thou- - hivine been sublet to

uTeat heal- - Tbe stones fell durinc
mast severest thunderstorm and

leiectrlral display known here in

' IJEother Sent Her Son

i the Store7 for Change

i Maw a sm-duU-ar bfTt, aad
I Urn as eet sm five la change

e la ssnall atieoea. Taa
rvtuoat grave (be tmf a Hae-dall- ar

. fasarvaea, a half aad tww qwar- -

sa ba way beae the boy

Saat a sjaaraar. it cent S3 orate t
g-- (be VUl cbawged-- A cbeok.

aag aisiaaal aroadd bavo aaved tills
arwabie aad baa. Ask as abaat the
aahauataeea f a checking acoaaat.

Wei dtearlunr enplata.

J. F. Hackworth.
F. H. Tales
Irr.L. H. York

R. L. Vinsoa

,s

KT

are be- -

'ashinglon by
and

w r wtitann tell u that he
a row that wa sitting on a

ni r.d. in going to the nest In

in o three days, he waa surprised
setting, and heto v another crow

killed It. On another day anotner
one was killed on the same nest
and now he goes to the nest
lv er-r- y df and kills a crow. Me

says that he Is willing to make oath

that he ha killed seven crows on

the urn nest, and a it Is now mail

tint- -, we can't wait to see whether
he will get one today. Cynthlna

Cabin.

itbe

AiJlsr

Hyd.-n- . Ky.. June 4 This town

was isiied by the most destructive
hlaie in Its history last night, the
main business block being reduced

to shes. entailing a loss or i

B.VKTII J

regular- -

iOfl, no Insurance. the
loser- - was H. C. Chappell. of Hy-A- n

Thousandsticks. a mountain
newspaper, celebrated all over the

who lost his printing plant
and outfit- -

twiiten the Dost other
buildings consumed were W. L. Fel
ner' store. M. T.

store and restaurant, C. N. Wool
ens barber shop. James Morgans
general store and residence of

Ir Cook

V

tones

with

Vest side of the courthouse
... .im .red to the extent of

hundred dollars.
The fire before

and raged furiously. An

entirt block and the rest
nr ii. t.,wii was saved by the
meat of a buck

et
It is that

did tue work, and are
twin hurried to the scene from

1

Bureau Hydro- -

Among

country,

office.

ceneral Cook's

several
started shortly

midnight
burned

desuerat efforts
brigade

believed Inendiartes
bloodhounds

Lek'tiCton.
Only recently the fine buildings of

the hyden Academy, a school which

hH sen established there after
man; years of effort, were burned
to the ground.

i.

OIHTVAKY.

y

leath has again been in our vi

rinity, and visited the home of

Frank Glllam on June the first and

claimed for its victim the loving

...mn.nlin and mother. wa

well known In the community in

whioa she lived and was loved by

all who knew her. In tribulations
ffiiMinns death. In all these

she was one of the noble.

ain

shoi

the

Tc.

She

and

Her sickness was long and pain

ful with lung trouble. few hours
before death came she called her
hildren to her bed side and bade

them to love and obey their kind

father and gave them all the good

advice that a dying mother could

She 'eaves eight children to mourn

hr five girls and three boys

She as a dutiful mother a loving

wife and a kind neighbor in the
noblest sense, loved and respect
ed by her many friends. Who

shall measure the loss or who

shall attempt to fathom the depth

of sadness tha lingers In that
liiiE.rs in that home the goodness

of her ilfe and the memory of bar
kindness will abide with us

S!ie was laid to rest under the
sod in the graveyard near her home

A

Crant Daniel, former of

Johnson has Instituted suit
in tte Johnson Court against
Mart Brown, of Red Bush, a form

er deputy and his bonds

men W H. Dorton, W. H. Estep

and C. M Thomas. The petition al
leges that Brown has not accounted
for or naid over 12.700 which It

Is alleged la due Mr. Daniel on Ui
rallc-de- by Brown. Last week

Brown gave bond to answer tbe ac

tion of the grand jury an tn

dictnieul be returned against him

It if not likely that the civil pro
ceeding will be reached at this term
of court. The Jury has not

as yet taken any action on Brown s

case - Herald.

HOW'S THIS?

Friend.

Sheriff
county,

Circuit

sheriff,

should

grand

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case to Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY A CO

Toledo. O
We, the undersigned, have known
J Chenev for the last 15 years

and believe bim perfectly honorable
in all business transaction, and fi
nancially able to c.rry out any obll
cations made bv nls firm.

WALDING. KJNNAX A MARVIN
Who asale Druggists,

Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la Uken inter
nallv. acting directly upon tbe blood

and mucous surfaces of the sys

tem. Testimonials sent free. Price
7Sc, per bottle. Sold by all drug
cists '

v v, .

r

i

Take Hall a Family Pilla for consti
pation.

MsPills
rnu TORPID LIVER.

A taepM Hver derange the what
tytttm, and prodiKca

SICK HEADACHE, a.

Dyspepsia, Collvee, Rbeii-a.tis- a.

Sallow Sk!a nd Pile.
Tatrr Is no rtttr rrmnly for tha
common dlscaK than 1. TUTT'S
UIVtR PIUL5, a a trial will prora.

Take No Substitute.

tntl-Kar- a HuWI.Io Kaiully.

Washington. May 28. A mem

Vr of an anti-rac- e suicide mountain
family. R. E. Caudlll. of Morgan

county, called upon Congressman J
v lender here this week. The

Caudills are Democrats In every

thlna but congressional elections

for 'n these they support iJingley.
As tie family consists oi tne par

ents, ten boys and five girls seen
teen lu all their support ts not to

be sneeied at.
They are all In robust health.

Though the elder Caudills have

been married for forty-fo- years.

they look no more than fifty years

old each, Their five girls nava

married professional or business

men; and of the ten brothers, tnree
are lawyers, two are bankers and

five are merchants. There are two

pairs of twins among the younger

r.iirfiiis
R. E. Caudlll. the Washington vis

itor. Is one of the elder twins. He

and his brother are
they married d twin sis

ters; their courting was dons to

gether, they were married on the

same day by the same parson at a

double ceremony; their honey-moo- n

was tuent together, so to speak,

and each couple has three children
all

Country School Cmiiinenceuienta.

This I an age of advnrtling. Kv--

erytttng 1 helped by publicity from

a barbecue to a prayer meetlug, One

of the reason why our country

school are not considered of more

Importance due to the fact that
more publicity la not given to their
work. They begin a quietly a a

farmer begin to plant corn and
then end with no more publicity

than i given to the farmer hay

harvest. There Is no special rea-

son, or occasion for visitors and

ha la seldom mentioned or
thought of

This Is now changing. Our people

are awakening to the fact that our
country schools are tha most Import

ant thing In their respective com

day.

munities. It ts beginning to be

recogniied that the course of study

has a beginning and an end as does

the college course and in a few

year the diplomas of graduation
will De a nigmy .pinmi -- -.

the college "heep skin."
The State supermienueni u

Public Instruction Is very anxious

that In every rural district In which

one or more pupils have passed the
examination and secured diplomas.

that there shall be public com

mencement exercises held. Louia- -

ville Evening Post.

West Virginias Politics.

The senatorial executive commit

tee ol the Republican party, for the
Sixth West Virginia senatorial dis

trict, has railed a delegate conven

tion for July 16th. for the purpose

of nominating a successor to Sen

ator H. S. White, whose term has
einired.

Wayne county, according to the
rule of rotundity, will get the candt

date. P. H. Napier, a well anown

attorney and former prosecuting at
turner of Wayne county. Is said to

be a candidate for the place. There
is, bvwever, a desire In Mingo coun

Sunday.

ty to have M. Z. White, oi mat
county, made tbe nominee. McDow- -

11 aiirn'tr. with Immense Republican

population, controls the situation in

the district, which is made up oi
wavne. Mingo. McDowell and Wy

nmiiw. Wavne la the only Demo- -

.ratte cnuntv in the district, but
has a strong anu vinm ''"i'i

i I M a m alarava aft I Vfl i

Ashland Independent
The NEWS leaves to its reaaers

the work of figuring out what tha

"rule of rotundity" means.

Studying; Natural Gaa.

Francis Vnudsko. Dr Hermann, a

mlnins! enKlneer. and Geologist

Boehm of the Royal Hungarian Lom

mission, are in iuib
make a special study er natural gas

and its uses. A vast quantity or

natural gas has been going to

waste In Hungary, and this commis-

sion waa appointed for the purpose

of assembling the Information upon

whlrh the Government may take
action for the proper utilization of

the fuel. The members were in

Baltimore last week, and they will

visit West Virginia, before their re

turn to their native country.

MEADS lilt INCH.

Married. Monday Msv 50th.. H

r. Miller to Miss IVilU Griffith the
Groom Is the son of Rev. Gilbert
Miller, a well known and respected
gentleman of this section.

Miss Ksta Kitchen was visiting

her cousin, Mrs. Mondy Reynold
Thursday.

I'reecw Brothers are husr haul
ing co.il to the oil well on the 11 u

red fnrtn.
We have two aood Sunday School

In this section, which are doing
much good to the Utile children.

Thomas France wa visiting W.

M Reynolds Friday,
Joan Wallace was railing on fri

ends on the creek Thursday.
Doctor a waiters and Moor p.us- -

cd tb rou li here Fnlay
Mrs and Mrs, John H. Tiee-- e of

tins place were visiting his ttt'uer
Jnck Preece at Deephnle g.iturday

and
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Miller of Lit

tle tllulne were on the oreek Satur

Mrs Will Workman and chil

dren of Mudy Branch were visiting
horns folks this week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Mill
er recently a girl.

Lisa Klse made a business trip to
Ash Branch Friday.

The baptizing at this place Sun-

day! by Rev. RaU-llff- . waa attended
by a very large crowd.

1.1m Klse. Farris Ratney and
Charley Chlldera were visiting L.

B. Thompson; Sunday.
Thomas Vanhoose and little sla

ter, were visiting relatives on the
creek Sunday.

Den Hickman returned home from
Ashland this week where he has
been at work

T.

T.
Louisa,

Estate
and

abstracti

office Lives
office Practice "Eya,

Kaatera
glvea

II.

Office

Robert Miller of Blslne was the Effective 15, 1010.

of Emma Shannon Lv. Fort Gay (Central
for

Hlnkle returned to Rock- - ,.,,,. 71

Monday to and Connea- -
Mr and Mr. Charley Hale and via Chicago and HL (or

Miss Mollle were visiting and

Mr anr Mrs. Miller 1:10 Dally For Columbaa,
Charley and IntermedlaU station.Uwls Spener

ed throush Mondsy
Brave Washington.

Only a little cold la the lieasl
may be the beginning of an obsll

nvader pally
Inflam- -

prefer u aom.r
cream

mercurv
tlon. Price 75c,

druggists, mailed
Bros., atreel.

York.
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(or
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ask for Liquid aim u
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Chesapeake Olo Ry.

Local trains south
bound, week! and

Emma E. Northup A Jay H. North-U;j- 4 m., davlly.
.. .... i i .up.

. virtua nf a and or

dcr of sale the Clr- - ArrlT, Ashland 10:S5
cult Court, rendered at the April U-fj-

j a, u. ro., week daya.

ulaa

term thereof, 1910, In the above To iIMttois. IxMiUvilli and
styled ue, the underaigned win.

on JOth, 1910. about
one o'clock p. m . (lv being Coun-

ty offer for sale at

ine door of the Lawrence

Block

tnte

UUea,

D.

p.

x,.nm.n m,r.
Castle

Louis

M

Court

Law,

Pullman
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full
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the real ..., m.. J
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essary to pay the plaintiffs' debt. 4:10 im., 1:0 p. m.

Interest and costs, vlx: " Locals, 5:51 a. ml weak daya.

with Interest from 1, l ll:4J p. nv. dally. I

until and cosU herein Eastbouad, Mala Line.
exjiended. I Leave I express

The ordered to ne j:o m.. 10:41 m., 1S:1I ga.

sold la and described as Local, to Hultlngton, 11:46 p.

foliowa, m; runs to Hlnigba week day

certain loU situated In Louisa. to Iluntingtoa,
Ky., bounded

foliowa: Beginning at the Intersec
tion of Main Cross and

thence ud Franklin atreet
tn the ollev. thence with

" -
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if
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' I
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feet to a small al l A market tor tha aala cattle.
ley lust on tha north side or J ay etc.. waa opened oaiuru.r. ........
the and alley two convanleht nana. Feed reaa- -
hnndred and eight feet and elgut 0.h,. Scalea! bandy.

. Main StreeLtbence I i- - W.

up Croaa atreet auu w.i. "
being portion or .

lo tha beginning,
iota . s, . - . t I teams lo log saw

of Louiea .no -
on map Johns Creek.
ing same Iota to r.
v.ia. R. Baiter. Sheriff oi

Lawrence county. oy

in Deed Bt 41

n.a-- 11) II

Also, a lot of and roofing

.l.ia aituatnd on a lot near the

..nainfric la to be In this

sale necessary to produce the

sum ordered to here

and

Tirnuq sale will be made up- -

m i a. ,1 avnlvA
on a
n.nnl approved
w koina of the purcnas;r,

payable to the plaintiffs bearing

six per cent Interest, ana naviug

the and of a

bond. A. O.

Jun3t3. Commlasloner.
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p. m.
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